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FORTY-FIFTH YEAR
ONE CENTBRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1915 PROBS: Local snow flurries ; a little colder.

This is the Intention Re- Released After Search at 
garding Fourth Division 

From Dominion.

This Movement Said to be 
Growing in Constan

tinople.TO UNITED STATES .

SHOT IN AUSTRIAKirkwall.

Contraband on Board,Which 
Will Go Into Prize 

Court.

1Athens, Dec. 17.—London Times 
dispatch—Reports are in circulation 
here that there is a general move
ment on foot in Constantinople in 

1 favor of a separate peace.
Practically the whole of

Ottawa, Dec. 17—If a fourth Can
adian division is placed in the field by 
Canada, as is not unlikely, it will be 
purely Canadian. The same may be 
said of the third division, which :s
now being organized to take its place ... , „. . ...
on the firing line beside the Canadian F t at K}ïkWa1' f°r °Ver twenty-
army corps already there, and consist- *°ufl1QUrs> Henry Ford s peace ship, 
ing of the first and second divisions. tbe, Oscar II.. was released last night,

It has been the practice in the past, and according to word received here, 
of course, to have Canadian units com- ®tarted on ber. way. Christiania. The
prise the Dominion’s army in the detention, it 15 was due to the
field, but §ome of the smaller units ifCVpart of the cargo carried

TT v „ have been supplied from the Imperial by the Oscar II. was contraband, and
London, Dec. 1taVIi s. Herbert rl. forces On the other hand the Princess that the whole cargo will have to go

By Special Wire to the Courier. Asquith, wife of the premier, appear- patr;cja Regiment raised in Canada into the Prize Court before any of it
via London, Dec 17 -'d as a plaintiff in chancery court to. was for a time brigaded with a Brit- c?n be released. Exactly what the

„ ,, day, demanding an order to restrain :sv div;sion vrow .1, branches nf the character of the contraband is the of-
-eldom has a diplomatic document The Globe from the publication of al- Canadian divisions no matter how iciaIs will not divulge. Among the

o' a war series met with such general eged libels. Mrs. Asquith’s attorney many ;n number, will be altogether car&°> it is stated, is a shipment of It is stated that many families of
approval in German circles as the said : Canadian according to th° statement Prunes, but these .are not on the con- the upper classes are leaving Saloniki
answer of Baron Burian, Austrian “For a whole fortnight before the o{ the Minister of Militia last night traband list. Thç authorities would for other parts of Greece and abroad,
minister of foreign affairs to the note issue of this writ, Mrs. Asquith had General Hughes also commented on bave been privileged on finding con- Local steamship
from the United States regarding the been deliberately pursued in the de- the fact that urban recruiting has traband in thç cargo to have it un- doubled the cost of passage.
Ancona case. The reply is regarded fendant’» newspaper with accusations slightly fallen off lately He pointed loaded at Kirkwall in which event the Advices from Gievgeli state that 
not only as a success in finding weak ' ={ disloyalty and of association with Qut that under the sys{em of rural Peace pilgrims wd Id have been kept the governor’s residence, railway sta-
points in Secretary of State Lansing’s | German pr.soners at Domington Hall and count recruiting now in force aboard for several, days while the un- tion and public buildings as well as
logic, but as a dignified reply to th.i ; Shf had Deen described as a traitor mefi from the couptry districts form- . loadlng was in Pr6ffress- many monuments of historic interest
American demands for a prompt dis- 1 a"d. a ^ls,Fa^ k SetX’,m= Tk.JV erly credited to the cities are now I ,If ^as, however, decided not to de- . have been destroyed by the bombard- 
avowal and punishment of the com- ed ,ln botb opprobrious terms The at- credited t0 the centres fr0m which tam tbÇ ship, but allow it to proceed ; ment and fire.
mander of the submarine which sank Fn.G! t iWC ~ t:ÎT? LFh ^ FIp Fmfv they come. This explains the situa- f° Christiania where the cargo will Some thousands of the inhabitants
-he Ancona. Fusnended Xr the writ iJd been Ms- tion which has led the Toronto auth- be unloaded and brought back on an- , of the town are making their

The German notes on the Lusitania ‘‘ d The attorney oonosed the or‘ties to arrange a census of men of other vessel This makes it possible afoot to Saloniki.
orrespondence seem finding Gcr- | Kobe’s requet^for^a po^onement military age in that city. | Fd^theXaTFefoTe 1 --------------~--------------

y. consideratory ana others j L rgir.g the court not to deprive the Christmas Had the authorities cho'-
msufficently adep , but the general plaintiff of this opportunity to clear 1 en to bMd the shin at K rkwa ' Hen-v
opinion expressd m political circles herself oubliclv IDIIM III II I en to now tne snip at Kirkwal tien, y
is that Baron Burian struck exactly ! The persecution of Mrs. Asquith I HN K Ford s dream of a strike in lie trends right note by inviting Washington ; has been going on nearly a whole JUnll DULL endedbdght the^411135 W°U d H

to enter on an interchange of views j year, he said. “It began last spring c ea rlg r mere '
and submit some proof for th: in another newspaper, which the de- j
charges, and shifted the onus of de- fendant doubtless would say was of a ,-:u,, .„_i 4. nnn f„
tense to the shoulders of the Ameri- lower class than The Globe. That ! <-ontrlbuted » 12U,UUU,UUU tO

the French War Loan.

-<$>

Has Pleased Hun 
Diplomatic Circles 
—Berlin Newspa
pers Also Congrat
ulatory.

!

the mm
Drove Home a Successful Letter Hostile tO

Austrian s — N o 
i Other Cause.

Greek
1 Eastern Macedonia has been aban
doned by Greek troops, causing 
much satisfaction and relief in allied 
circles.

It is anticipated that energetic 
measures will be adopted immediate
ly to expel the spies infesting Salon-

1
London, Dec. 17—After being ds-

Wife of the Premier Takes 
Action Against Paper. Charge With the 

Bayonet.iki.
By Special Wire to the Courier. M. Parsaroff, the Bulgarian minis

ter states the pursuit of the allies in
to Greek territory will be undertaken 
by Austro-German troops.

LEAVE SALONIKI

Toronto, Dec. 17.—The Evening j 
Telegram last night had the following ! By s„mni Wire to the Courier, 
from its London correspondent:

“A battalion of Canadians latelv 
greatly distinguished themselves. Or
dered to drive the Germans from a 
strong position at all costs, they 
charged across the 100 yards 
separating the trenches and forced 
the enemy at the point of the bayonet, 
inflicting heavy losses. The Canadi
an casualties were comparatively 
slight. The Germans retreated well 
to the rear.

Y
Berlin,

New York, Dec. 17—A cable from
London this nv rning to ’ : Herald 
sayes—

The Daily Telegraph correspondent 
gap at Milan tel eg; hs •companies have

“Grave re Ava. if. ,r« con*
rerning the reign of 
Two Americans, members of a share
holders banking firm, which stopp
ed the payment of bills, were sum- 

_ moned before the Austrian authorit-
The captured enemy position was 1 jes and were ordered to resume pay- 

very strong,^™! several concrete ma- . ment. They declined and were accus- 
chine gun implacements were found. ; ed 0f receiving a letter from America 
The positions were firmly held by the i hostile to the Austrians. They denied 
Lanaaians. j this. Then they were taken before 3

j court martial and condemned to 
j death. They were executed as spies 
! and all their valuables and bânk de
posits were confiscated. It is under- 

: stood Washington has the facts in 
I this latest outrage.”

NO COMMENT.
New York, Dec. 17—A Washington 

! despatch to the Herald says—
1 Officials here this morning would 
not comment on the reported shoot
ing by Austria of two American bank
ers as spies. It is evident from every 
word and action of the State Depart
ment officials, however, that the sit
uation with relation to Austria is one 
of extreme seriousness.

;
or in tioriia.

way
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-
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Has Made His Debut 
Senator.

as a

paper had to apologize publicly and, j 
at Mrs. Asquith’s request pay £100 

u to the Red Cross fund. The same
Berlin, via London, Dec. 17.—The people who disseminated these libels, 

L-okal Anzeiger, the Tages Zeitung, j through the Globe, sent sheaves of 
the Kreuse Zeitung and the Zeitung [ anonymous letters to the plaintiff and 
Am Mitag all express thorough-go- j imputations against her were made in 
ing approval of the Austro-Hungarian social circles. The matter has now 
reply to the American note on the An- ! come to a head in a form where the 
rona. Of the out of town papers, the ! defendants can be brought to account 
Cologne Gazette and the Cologne and made to give their reasons for the 
Volks Zeitung praise “the deft and ! accusations.’^ 
oolished manner in which Count Bur
ian found weaknesses in his 
ents fence.”

The Lokal Anzeiger points out that 
the Austrian reply has not fulfilled 
American expectation) of prompt 
compliance with al! the d-mande, bot 

vn rne contrary, the Austro-Hun- 
tnan government while entering “a 

dignified disclaimer against the whol- 
ly “"justified sharpness of the Ameri
can demands,” requests some legal 
loan dation for the

can government.
BERLIN PAPERS PLEASED

- 1 By .Special Wire to the Courier.

I Rome, Dec. 17—Guglielmo Marcor.i 
] made his debut as a senator to-day, 
; Speaking on the statement made Dec. 
1 1 by Foreign Minister Connino, re- 
! lative to Italy’s policy. Senator Mar
coni said that of all the belligerent 
countries he had visited Italy is the 
one where the greatest liberty is en
joyed.

I

!
l$y Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, Dec. 17.—In the course of his II 1demand to-day in the Chamber of De- ! 
puties, that the chamber grant three j 
months credit on budget account, I 
Alexandre Ribot, French minister of j 
finance, stated that the subscription ! 
to the recent French national loan 
from London alone was 600,000,000 
francs' ($120,000,000). The minister 
said that the calculation concerning the 
rsults of the loan was far from being 

4-z-. \KT’TNq i r\ \ ready and that therefore he would
LO VV v-Vl X 10 vJ0,iUi quote no total figure. He stated he

could say,-lioweu»f, that the country- - 
had answered the call, and that never 
had there been a similar number of 
subscribers. He declared that th- 
loan had been made by French sav
ings, that speculation played no part 
in it and that the subscriptions to it 
were sincere and genuine. I

At another point in his speech, M. 
Ribot -stated that while the 
penditure at the beginning of the con
flict was 1,500,000,000 francs ($300,- 
000,000) per month it was now 2,100,- 
000,000 francs.

mgm
RECRUITING

RALLIES
3

A QUIBBLE.
New York, Dec. 17—That Austria’s 

reply to the American note is a quib- , 
hie and that Washington will not 
permit the delay in the settlement ol 
the Ancona case which Vienna ob- - 
viously sfeeks, is the verdict of Am- 
eriçan newspapers- generally.

The World says— j 
It is reasonable to assume that Aus

tria no longer desires to maintain dip
lomatic relations With the United 

j States. That assumption could be mis
taken only in the event that Vienna 

! yielded without quibbling to the Am- 
! erican demands, and the brief press 
; summaries of the Austrian reply 
which have been cabled to the Unit
ed States indicate that the Austrian 
answer is little more than a succes
sion of auibbles.

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON 
Washington, Dec. 17—Austria’s re- 

have decided to employ a number of ply to the Ancona note was received 
The j women as conductors, preference to at the State Department during the 

must be j be given to the relatives of men al- j night and early to-day was being de- 
transformed into a great disciplined j ready in their service or who are at j coded to be laid before President Wil

son and Secretary Lansing.

1 The speaker expressed the hope 
that the adhesion of Italy to the Lon
don convention would bring about 

I closer co-operation among the allies 
•I and a great reciprocal confidence 

aiming at the defeat of the mutual

«"faiigSa&SNSg?*- p
Russians fought with equal valor, but 
all needed perfect reciprocal assist
ance in the matter of supplies and in 
the commercial fields, 
at the possibility that the Entente 
governments might requisition all the 
craft in their mercantile marines witn 
a view of securing lower freight rates 
for the transportation of the most 
needed necessities.

Senator Marconi concluded by say
ing that in all the belligerent coun
tries there exist two large categories 
of individuals those only aiming :o 
win or to die and those who thmk 
they only live for gain, 
latter class, he declared,

s For the Brant Battalion 
Will be Held Through- 

. out the County as Fol
lows:

oppon- ; Lord Kitchener 1!

!

I
EM

x
New York, Dec. 17.—The World 

this morning ' prints a report (rom 
London saying the announcement of 
the engagement of Earl Kitchener of 
Khartoum to the Dowager Countess 
of Minto is expected in the near fu
ture.

The countess is a widow. Her 
husband, Earl Minto, died in 1914. 
He was viceroy of India, succeeding 
Lord Curzon, who resigned because 
the home government supported 
Kitchener in a dispute, and was Gov
ernor-General of Canada for six years.

The countess is a cousin of Earl 
Grey. She was noted for her beauty. 
She is the mother of five children.

AT KEG’S LANE, 
School House.

Friday, Dec. 17.

Meetings will be held each, 
evening at 8 o’clock. 

Women are specially invited 
to attend these meetings.

He hinted

accusations 
against the submarine commander.

It is the president’s duty now to 
prove that the Ancona did not flee,” 
t continues. “If he is unsuccessful in 

■ is, he will have no alternative i n 
V!ew of his earlier interpretation of 
international law, to abandoning sat- 
isfaction of his demands.

I he Austro-Hungarian govern
ment in any case has placed him in 
the unpleasant position of being forc
ed to receive an invisation to ex- 
nange views, rather than the expect- ‘ 
■' Prompt reply complying with his 

wishes.”

war ex-
l

PTE. ACKER.
Recently wounded at the front.

>

The Lonâon United Tramways Co.
>RUBBERS! RUBBERS!

We have rubbers to fit every kind 
of a shoe made for men, women and 
children, 
borne St.

'SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
See the beautiful neckwear at 

Coles Shoe Co., 122 Col- Broadbent’s. Just opened up, from
Lndon, England.

>

1
!

the front.army.Gen, Hughes is in New York to 
daughters returning !I welcome two 

! from England.

THE GREAT, SUPERDREADNOUGHT OF THE BRITISH FLEET ON DUTY IN THE AEGEAN SEA f.

Thirty Thousand Italians 
Have Reached Avion a

1¥
,!

Rv

k

1* m !
Ü

Paris, Dec. 17—The Milan corres- “Ih the course of the fighting dur-
icndent of The Journal says it is es- inS the Franco-British retirement

from Gievgeli (Serbia) towards Salon
iki, the Bulgarians captured two 
French machine guns and two batter- 

While the Avlona position is partly j ies of British artillery, as well as 200 
ivorable for an offensive movement, j British prisoners.” 
e says, the expedition may be regard

'd as the starting point of operations 
m a large scale.
HEADQUARTERS TRANSFERED.

Paris, Dec. 17-A Havas despatch P^oner by the Serbs and forty thou- 
•-om Athens says that following the sand s.oldler,s captT'd ln ^erbiaHar' 
withdrawal of troops from the district ^ thelF
odtween Saloniki and the Serbian bor- y a l-oncentratl°n camp.
-ier, the headquarters of the Greek 
army has been transferred to Kozhani,
55 miles southeast of Monas'ir. The j =11s yesterday of A. Nikolitch, pres;- 
third Greek corps has been ordered : -V1 e et.bian national assembly;
to Caterini and the fifth corps to Nig- I M' TnfomovUch former premier;
■ ita. One regiment of engineers and ! severa forn?er cabmet members and 
•me of artillery remain in Saloniki. j a n“moer of members of the Serb,an

' assembly is reported by the Havas 
I correspondent at the Greek capital. ; 

Paris, Dec. 17 —The Saloniki cor- The Serbians report that the suffer- 1 
pondent of The Havas Agency ings of their people during the retreat 
ids the following under date ot of the army before the invaders were 

iJecember 15:

}iU,1
:

"mated there are 30,000 Italian troops 
-U Avlona, Albania. n

it
PRISONERS ARRIVE.

i 4Marseilles, France. Dec. 17.—Seven 
hundred and fifty Bulgarian, German | 
and Aus‘ro-Hungarian officers, taken !
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Paris, Dec. 17.—The arrival at Ath- ... .

mm MB1

WJ-Æm. s

I

■ vs-

!A CAPTURE. msmm 1 ■

-

] indescribable.

m1
I Arrangements have been made for j 
the supervision by the consuls of any 1 

; re-shipments made from the United 
i States to the other countries. 
j The normal export of cod liver oil 

XV/ • ! I is . r- ,. . 1 from the colony each year is about
Will Restrict export ot Cod 87.500 gallons, valued at $300 too. 

Liver Oil

mi
'

Çm
>!............3 1#

m:

&ÊSL ■ i■42.*A Warning.
Ilv Suetial Wire to the I'ourier.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 17—As a se- I 
quel ta a fistic battle which was stag- j 
ed between Cully Wilson, who had j 

ment cr the export of cod liver otl the reputation of being the 
,r°m this colony were announced to- Man” of hockey in the east last sea- 
rlay. Because information had been son, and Eddie Oatman in Seattle, on 
received that a large quantity of oil Tuesday night, a warning to the play- 
r.ad found its way to Germany, where 1 ers in question went out from the of- 
the glycerine contained in it would be | fice of the president, Frank Patrick, 
utilized in the manufacture of ex- j yesterday that a repetition of such a 
plosives, the government cancelled all | scene would bring down a suspension 
the licenses under which traders tor- i with the possibility of more drastic 
merly exported the product. j penalty. “I do not propose to have

^ereafter oil may be sent to the rowdyism and. rough work in the Pa- 
United States only if consigned to cific coast league.” 
me British consul-generals at New 
York or Boston or to a few firms 
which have been endorsed by the
eonsuktes.

1-* mmu.\ Wire to the Courier. iwmm?
St. Johns. Nfld., Dec. 17—Restric

tions by the Newfoundland Govern-
V;

. '• :“Bad ! t
ü, k- 11!m ;■Si

M,
(i,

S ^ T. - :;

wm \ M
th e~ "queen iVlELIZABETH IIN THE ÆGEAN 5EA .

Aegean ?• *•—•» «• «w. >«»* ». ».
An overheated stove caused the tl0tiely together; coituing tower aud bridges are idled up pugoduttte round the forward mast. The four giant bow guns are' wclUhow,, bajtie Thye, are tUe tw<* funnels coupled

midnight burning of the home of Em- Tb® same arrangement can be seen at the sterri in rear of the single pole mast. To the left, in striking comparison with the / SUCb 3 p<^SUl0n that thcy fll-e over the lower
manuel Bowers of Bancroft_____ which, Uke all the ves§els of the allied fleet, has been gallantly doing her “little bit” P superdreadnought, is a h reach vessel of uncertain age, hat one
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